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Please answer these questions truthfully and completely.  The purpose of this questionnaire is to ensure that you are in a fit and healthy state to complete exercise associated with projects in the Department of Sport and Exercise Science.

1.	How would you describe your present level of vigorous activity?
			Less than once a month
			Once a month
			Once a week
			Two or three times a week
			Four or five times a week
			More than five times a week

2.	Do you suffer, or have you ever suffered from any form of heart complaint?
Yes			No

















6.	Do you currently have any form of muscle or joint injury?
Yes			No

7.	Have you suffered from a bacterial or viral infection in the last two weeks?
Yes			No

8.	Have you had cause to suspend your training in the last two weeks for a physical reason?
Yes			No

9.	Is there any reason why you should not be able to successfully complete a test which requires a maximum effort?
Yes			No


























11.	Have you had to consult your doctor in the last three months about any matter 
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